
“Understanding Color: An Exploration of Color Theory”

These are recommended supplies. Please contact the Museum or your instructor if you
have any questions, comments, or concerns. All supplies are available for purchase
online (i.e. Dick Blick Art Store, Amazon, etc.) or in-stores (i.e. Michael’s, Hobby Lobby,
etc.)

Instructor: Margaret Fanning
https://www.margaretfanning.com/

Hunterdon Art Museum Education Department:
natalie@hunterdonartmuseum.org
Or call the Hunterdon Art Museum at (908) 735-8415 at extension 116 or 119

Materials List

Students can choose the medium of their choice.

Colored Pencils:

- A set of colored pencils (the instructor will be using Prismacolor Premier colored pencils)
- 2 Pads of Drawing Paper (one regular drawing paper, and one grey toned)
- Pencil Sharpener
- HB pencil
- Eraser

Optional:

- Drawing Board
- Colorless Blender

Soft Pastels:

- A set of soft pastels (optional - students can get two types of pastels: stick pastels and
pastel pencils for greater precision)

- Pad of drawing paper for practice (white or grey-toned)
- Textured surface for final drawings such as Mi-Teintes Touch pastel paper or Ampersand

Pastelbord (toned surface recommended)
- HB pencil
- Eraser

https://www.dickblick.com/?gclid=Cj0KCQjw18WKBhCUARIsAFiW7JzxFrYdyhwBpGw5VkJbr0PmLDqC6vHt9Apq3TFve6odqCyOAE0EcOYaAnQDEALw_wcB
https://www.amazon.com/stores/page/4A1B7AE7-4121-413D-8249-EF584062E963?maas=maas_adg_6560458DAE8D4707D8FEDD43E21AA915_afap_abs&ref_=aa_maas&gclid=Cj0KCQjw18WKBhCUARIsAFiW7JwJCfkgShgN4BuN3SGUVGNQGgvIFriKWKxwImjS8VUDCJc3EXm0T2IaAggtEALw_wcB
https://www.margaretfanning.com/
mailto:natalie@hunterdonartmuseum.org


Optional:

- Pastel brushes
- Gloves, Finger Cots, or Skin Barrier Cream
- Workable Fixative
- Drawing Board
- Artist Chamois

Oil Pastels:

- A set of oil pastels
- 2 Pads of Drawing Paper (one regular drawing paper, and one grey toned)
- HB pencil
- Eraser

Optional:

- Oil Medium and Brushes
- Higher pound, gessoed paper, Canvas, or Wood Panel (such as Ampersand Gessobord)

for final drawings if student plans to use oil medium

Colored Markers or Ink:

- A set of colored markers (Prismacolor or Copic recommended) or ink
- A pad of Bristol (smooth or vellum)
- HB pencil
- Eraser

Optional:

- Drawing Board
- Colorless Blender

Watercolor:

- A set of watercolor paint
- Round brushes of various sizes
- Watercolor Paper, cold-press, 140lb or higher
- Drawing Board
- Masking tape (pH neutral or acid-free)
- HB pencil
- Kneaded eraser
- Paper towels
- Jar for water
- Palette



Gouache:

- A set of gouache paint
- Round brushes of various sizes
- Watercolor Paper, cold-press, 140lb or higher
- Drawing Board
- Masking tape (pH neutral or acid-free)
- HB pencil
- Kneaded eraser
- Paper towels
- Jar for water
- Palette

Acrylic:

- A set of acrylic paint
- Brushes of various sizes
- Canvases or Panels
- Watercolor Pad for practice
- Paper towels
- Jar for water
- Palette or palette paper


